Blood product costing: relationship to price and clinical efficacy.
Detailed information is provided about primary product costing and price issues as they affect transfusion manufacturing practice and clinical transfusion practice. Product price is shown to have a crucial influence upon clinical practice and associated research. By focusing particularly upon cost-benefit analysis of blood product transfusion therapy a substantive conclusion is drawn that price should equal the associated manufacturing cost. Clinical outcome studies relate clinical efficacy to the manufacturing specification of the product, which should therefore determine the product cost. Thus, the true manufacturing cost is the sum of all the process activity costs that create the final product specification, e.g. red cell number+volume reduction+leucocyte reduction+microbiological safety, for processed red cells. Sometimes different product specifications may compete for a single activity cost, e.g. one-spin processing achieves volume reduction and leucocyte reduction for processed red cells but also plasma removal for protein fractionation. A method for understanding the relative clinical importance of different products is described, which guides the cost allocation process. Furthermore, for some products there is uncertainty about the clinical benefits of some components of the specification, e.g. leucocyte load and immunomodulation, and a method is described for ranking this quality-uncertainty level objectively. The optimal costing model must ensure that the product with the highest uncertainty ranking is assured a high degree of cost stability. These concepts prepare the way for a Quality Associated Costing model for blood products that correlates with clinical efficacy.